
Today’s Liturgy 

Confession & Pardon: 

Liturgist: God, whose mercy and love survives the grave, we confess to you with 

shame and guilt of our human failings that we have failed to be people known by 

love in word, deed, and motive. 

People: We do so confess 

Liturgist: We confess that we have fled from the truth of the gospel, too often 

staying silent in fear of earthly rejection. 

People: We do so confess. 

Liturgist: We plead for forgiveness that we have placed our wants above the needs 

of others.  We have used excuses and ambivalence to ignore the cries of the 

needy.  We have sinned through excuses and denials that keep our hearts apa-

thetic and our tongues mute. 

People: We do so plead 

Liturgist: We pray for forgiveness for however it is, in subtle and sometimes in not-

so-subtle ways we have not reflected Christ through his example of self-sacrifice.  

Forgive us of our sins, we pray, and by participating in the Eucharistic feast, we 

may be renewed for ministry, submit to your will in our lives, and demonstrate our 

faith in our words, deeds, and motives. 

People: We do so pray for freedom of sin and death. 

Pastor: People of God, may the Lord God Almighty, who gives us unmerited grace 

in the example of the life, death, and resurrection of Jesus Christ, forgive you of 

your sins, offer you repentance, and bring reconciliation and love to the forefront 

of your life.  Therefore, in the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven. 

People: In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven. 

All: Glory to God.  Amen. 

 

Scripture Reading: 1 Corinthians 3:1-9 

Morning Message: “Final Words” 

Order of Worship 

Prelude “I Surrender All to You”  Choir 

Welcome     Liturgist 

Hymn #328     All 

*Prayer of Confession/Pardon  Liturgist 

Hymn  #707     All 

Guest Speakers 

Focus Scripture    Liturgist 

Pastoral Reflections   Pastor 

Music “In Remembrance”   Choir 

The Great Thanksgiving   All 

Lord’s Prayer    All 

Participate in Communion  All 

Ministry Announcements  Liturgist 

Farewell Liturgy    Pastor & People 

*Closing Song “All Shall Be Well”   

Postlude      Performer 

* indicates to stand, if able 

Liturgist: Drew Starbuck 

Organist/Pianist: Pat Ziegelmeier 

Special Music: CUMC Choir directed by Dr. Philip Shuman 

Flowers provided by Bruce & Leatte Bandy in honor of Lynn Eisen-
bart’s birthday! 



Welcome to worship 

June 6, 2021 

The people of Colby United Methodist 

Church are called to reflect Christ in 

Colby and beyond. 

Colby United Methodist Church 

950 S Franklin, Colby, KS 67701 785-460-2761 

office@colbyumc.org colbyumc.org 

Colby United Methodist Church 

Stay connected 

Digital Connections 

Sundays at 10:00 

Pastor Patrick’s Contact Info: 

Email: pastor@colbyumc.org 

Cell: 316-213-0346 

Sign up to receive weekly events, 

happenings, and prayer lists each 

Thursday. 

To be added contact the office at 

office@colbyumc.org 

Adult Sunday School Class:  

The Jesus Revolution: Learning 
from Christ's First Followers 

by Leith Anderson 
 

Join us in the church library 
Sunday mornings at 9! 

 
Journey through the book of 

Acts, discover the leaps of faith 
taken by the early church to 

spread the news of the miracles 
they'd witnessed and the mes-
sage they'd received.  Their de-
votion and perseverance chal-
lenges us to step out in faith 

and make a difference in Jesus' 
name. We can experience Jesus' 
presence and power as the ear-

ly church did, and be part of 
the ongoing movement to 

change the world with his revo-
lutionary message. 

 
Let Melissa Brown (785-443-
5425) know ASAP if a book is 

needed. Books are $17.  


